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M" Johnson 1

For the Orleans County liistonieal Association, April 18, 19?Bt

this 1s an intervlen wlth l4r. llolvi.n Johnson of 11937 Maple

Ridge Road, Medlna, Nen York. Mr.Johnson is being lntervieued

by Mr. Houard Albnight and Inlr. Anden McA11lster, both of
' i'ledina, Now York,

Hc Mr. Johnson, I want to ask you a few questions about your orn

life hore. Could you te1l us uhere you uere born?

J &:"", Neu York.

Mc A feu rnil-es down the road from your prosent resldence' Ual'l'r

1ot ruo ask your wlton ilol's you krorrt'l

J Harch 31, 1S91,

Mc Wel,L, thatrs quite e fen y6ars back, lsnrt ltl Did you get to

go to school over there ln tsarre Hhen you n6re a kld?

J Just in the Dlstrict $chool..., That r*as North OskfieLd... I

l-ived. in Barre and uent to school ln Oakf le1q. ... Then I

uent to high school 
"

Mc Where dld You go to high school?

J I never uent.

Flc 0h, you dlctntt get to go to the high school? Hon dld you Fet
to tho school?

J l'Ia1ked.

Mc Holr far uas it?
J A rnile and a half "

Mc A rn11e and a half ! That school thon, uould have beon on nhet

road?

J ?hat uas' uo11, the Oakfiold fioad.

Mc ... That uas out of Barre? I soe.

What kinci of nork dld you do, ln your oanllen daye, l1r. Johnson?

J Wal-l, I nag home I ti 1. f Has 19 ancl therrr I nonked one Joerr by

the month. AnrJ thon I boen cio.ing everythlng, I gueuo. ...

Mc A 1lttLe bit of 6vsrythlng;. You said you lori(eg -Fv the month;

Has that for a farmer maYbe?

J Yoah, farmlork. tlor Jr"d3.i$ (on Gillette Road). I donf t
knou r,rhether you knou him or not? (No). I nes running a hay

press for a couple of Years.

Mc tdhat dld you do aften that?

J .o. I nent to taorl{ in Owog* utren I uas thr in the noods as &
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uood cutter. l{e got sAF a cond for stove nood. Cut ftber end

props for the mines.

Mc Thatrs for the rnines doun et 0akfield?
J Yeah. P1&stor.

Mc lrlhen dld you teke this place ov€r, uhat year?

J' I'larch 1, 1927 .

Ms And thls uas a wholo farm that you ran yoursslf?
J Yeah. Itf s a hundred &cres here. Ttrls 1itt1o place como off

thatr see, Leonats father, I got a montgage uith hln and finalLy
reserved tuo ecres"

A l{hat nae his name?

J clrarl=ie Russe11. (Loone l-ived on crane Road.). thatrs Just
before you c&me around hene, uasntt it?

A Yeah.

J I{e r&n a lggnhog!_g doun hene, that youtre tal-klnr about. ...
Chapin uas in when ho first took over

$c Do you remember his flrst name?

J Robert or Charles. I forgot uhat ib uae. Then he gold out to
Ilaxton, on Haxton took it over. Then her fatber (charj"le)
rbrked, for tlexton... over at Oakfield.

Mc $o, you uent to uork in ihi_g- -bq.gq house?
J tr uorked down there whon I had tl-ma off the fanm. (I,[rs. Johnson

is also in the room. Mr. Johnson turns to her and asksl ) l,Ias

r.rs on the other farm nhen r first uorked. there, Toots?
Mrs. J I dontt think s0.

A Hhere Has the other farm locatod.?
l4rs. J we 1lved six years on 8qx*Hl1lts fann; second home fnom

across Be1lg theFe. We used to live there. W&s there for six
yeers r

J Irve been down, helping out rlhen they needed help and nhen I
could get Lxey from the fs.rn.

Mc Just nhene uas this bean hrouso?

J Over on East Avenue. It nns locaterJ. qulte closo to the ralL-
road.

Me Do you know uhat ls there nou?

J Punch uas thore for a long time,"". Itts on Hast Avenuo. Itrs
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J Itts a tooderr but)"dlng on the weel" sldtl of the ro&d"

Mc Just l,rhat Has th"-gggggg there, 3t ttrls bean housg?

J We1L, the farmers rrould bring thoir beans ln, in tno bushel

bags and uetd. run them over the m11] welgh thorn up for them.

And then they nent up to the picklng bins. There nas a V-

shapod bin at the bottom. These pickers uoro doun belon, and

the beans used to come dolrn the pipes from the machinos, and

theyrd pick rem. And then r,letd ba8 thern up ln hundned pound

bags and ship tem out. They bought a lot of beans up ln Hichigan

once. Sent tem dor*n theno in box cars (rail"road). Opened the

doors and run t6m night in thore, loose, And uo had to shovel

thorn out of thore t !'Je dldnt t have an elevator uhere you couLd

reach it. We ussd to use a lot of nail kogs; sot them on a blg

trmck. Fl1L tem up and run rom into the bu.ildingr and eLevate

tem up lnto the plcking b1-ns.

A Hou many nom€n did you havo (uorklng).

J Tuonty, nasnrt it?
Mrg. J Ysah.

J They used. to pedal thom machinos uith their feet, the same as

you uouLd & seui-ng nachino. And" then they got the electrlcr 8o

they rrrn r*lth a motor. I got 0116 of those ol"d tnoadl"e machlnes

out ln the barn il,ol{r

A What actually did this machine d"o?

J ffiren they come dolln in this pipo, into the hopper, and under-

neath there Has a short belt, maybe that long (dernonstrates),

that Frri - you could run lt slot or fast or just 8^s you uanted

ton and ths beans sent doun into another eLevator, and then

lt r*ould go to tho bag,gi,ng spout. t..
A The Honen woultl plck tho pgol' beans out, wouldntt thoy?

J Theyrd pick on $ach machins. llheytd pick the poon beans out

and drop them. They had holos herer on tho sides nhore they

d.ropped ths poor ones.i in, ancl made them go in a litt1e bag.

A How rmrch dlt1 they get for (uorking) ?

Mrs. J I cantt romembe::.

Three cents a pound" Ohn theyrd make $1 .20 rnaybe. Some of tem

souLd maks $t.50 a dny.
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do11ar and a half a day!

they picxed 50 pounds, bhey made* $1 .50 (laughs)r and thatts
1ot of poor beans.

A dolla.r and a tralf uent farther, I guoss, than it does norl.

A

J

hlhat else Has in this buildlng besides the bean house?

lCel1, they boxecl *I:.qO apgl.eg at the othor €nd. Thoy used to
dry a 1ot of apples around hore. Theytd pub them in 25 and 50
pound boxes. Ttrey used to bring thom ln thero and dump thsrn.

And they used t,o str:mp thenr, i.lt the boxes, wittr their festt
(laughter) rubber boobs on; then nail rem up,

Hotr did that dTying process nork?

!ie11, these dry houses (there rere several anound hore then)
one right down thero on the corner. Itarmors would take thelr
drops and cu1l. apples, you know. And theyrd pare tem and slj-ce
lem and dry rem. I r.rorked at the dry house up in Ml11vilLe
quito a l-ot. l'Iy bnother-in-1al* (Lavern Bacon) run that then,
I{e used to dry a lot of thern. .

I'lc Where Has the dry house in i'til1vil-le located?
J You' tunn north there; straigh| on ttre left hand side, just

belon Mi11vi11e thene.

I had a fire 0n€ day" I had a kil-n of $aste on; that was the
peelings and the cores" They used to dny them, and I had it
pretty near dry. I uent doun and shut the furnace off, so it
nould cool off a little and I could Bo up and shovel it up.
All at once r snelled smoko I $omebody had been in there and

dumped ln ther furnace and turnod tt on again. rt had a blonen
on itr and it uas burninpg cox€. $hs spol1t that ktln and another
one before t,trey go[ the flrtl compnriy up h$re.
What ysar uas that?
f I d have to guess. I clonr t be.l-ievo 1 can remombor

I can remember uhen that u&s"

lJe11r lt uas shontly after ue come up here, nasnrt it? rt rnust
have been t27 or f28. r used to uork up there som€, ln ninters.
Is that Hhen (FIr,) Bacon had it, and made pectin?
Yeah! t/o11, he dtd.nrt maks pectin, i{s made vinegar, or vinegar
stock. I{e had three great hig sil"os thore. He used to fill them

J

A

J

A

J

A

J
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besldos. We clrewed uaste from doun here to uho run that

canning factorY?
Mc i{einz 2

J yesn I guoss it must have boon Heinz. Theytd dran al-1 thelr
peelings ancl dunp thsm horo in slrl s1q_r-Lg.-glghslg end rio t d 8o

donn thore ancl shovel" | *m onto the truck and take them up

thene and press them. (laughter) Yeah, hotd 1oad a car of that

Haste every littl-e whllo.

A you seld Homer Wand uorked doun there, in the bean houser rlth

you ?

J No. He uorked. in the apple d.epartment, in the other end of

the bullding. ..e liets alive Jetr I gueBs.

A Yeah, he 1$.

J Yealr, I nas trylng to thlnk. he used to 8o clear donn to39119l-
to drar that uaste up, press iL ar:d dry iL, Ho got a 1ot of

vinogar stook out of that stuff" He didntb make the vlnogan.

A Who did you gel1 Your farm to?

J To. Harnli.n,

A ... You sol"d it to Haal-in?

J In th9. He had it, uhat uas it, ton years?

MrsrJ I'llne or ten.
J Ancl he solti it to *Lg11lg P$rugy- You knou hj-m.

Mc Was thls roacl pevod uhen you moved here?

J Yss.

Mc Been paved a feri yearsr probabLy?

J This road uas built in 19'li+. That ig, the road robulLtr the state

road.. It used to be a gravel road uhen I finst oame doun this

Hay" Yeah, They hauled stono here nith all teams and dump ttmcks.

They put a good foundation in hare. Notr thoy have nuined it. It
d.onrt draint They got tho dltches all fiL1ed up' Thatrg tho

reason ue have so much water out horo.

A Could you te11 me uhen they closed the school here, and gtarted

taking them to Medlna?
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They nas taking thern to Medina uhen I uent

s€em to remember.

This uas on6 of the flrst
It rrust have be&n,

I thlnk lt r*as tho flrst
lllhat took thorn to Plodl.na.

school s .

to schooL. I oanlt

this ar€&.

You probabl-y r"emernbotr the

Oh yes. I remombor thst,
On the corner, donn there?

I romember that from uhen I ues l-lving up hono, r*hene I i*as born.
Yegh. hle used to eome to toun about once a tteek. ...
Hon long dld it take you?

Couple of hours, I guess. It rias ten miles from evcrJthj"ng

donntor*n.

IIou como you dldntt go to Albion? !'Iaentt that closor?
We did, once ln auhile. Nop that was eleven ml.les .

You 1lved on the Oakfield Road, near Barre?

Barrelias the nearest. That uas sevon miLeg. My s+ster taugb]!_

schooL r'ihen I uas 13. Thirtoen or 1[, I guess. She Just thought

she uantod to havo nore to be sr toachor. Sho got $7.O0 a r*eek

the flrst y6ar. A Llftle ovor $1 .00 a day. (i-aughter) t{e had

to take krer to 0akfield to school. That uas high schooL. Then

she uent to sominary in OakfieLd fon a. yoar. Wetd take her Mon-

day morning; and !'ri.day nightr Bo after her. Thon she uent to
Alblon for a yes.r. Training Classrthey called j-t. And that uas

e longer dnivel tuice a ueek. Then she got a school s€v€n miles
fr.om homer &nd ne had to take her again. She always took her

food frorn home. A basket of stuff, you knou. And she found a

on6 ln
lridul n Pol;t1t", they hud a rl"g that

took then out.
J Yes, Ed Pettit andSgg!-9gg!9, thoy dreu busses. (811"1) Janeg,

he u.sed to take thern uith a team and democrat (uagon). (This

ues about 1910, before the Pettits). There li&snrt rnors thEn sLx

or seven before that, and they must have closed this (schooL)

shortl"y af ter we came here.
ilrg. J I'Ie11, I quit Medlna gchool . I didntt go to hlgh schooL.

I quit. I Has about 1l years o1d also. That uould bo ebout 1912

and thoytd brln$ rem boforo that,.

ice house?

Mc

J

Mc

J
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place to boand. I think she paid $2"00 a neok for a room. She

had privili"eges of cooking. All the tlrne she uent to high

school,, to the seminary, and r.lhen shs was teachingr she got a

pLace rlght nesr the school. Tako her food from home. (This

common practlce uas ca11ed rtBasLet--Eggr4i"ngrf ).

The second yeer she taught, she got $9.00 a ueokr arld then

she gave up l She didnt t have mueh to buy cLothes rith.
hihat ilas your sisterrs namo?

Edith Johnson, the oldest. I had thnee sisters: one doun here

in the Infirmary nou who is tuo ys&t's older than I an; tho other

one disd rhon sho u&s 60. (ttre sisterls names were/are:LuLa

Johnson Wa1do, l4rs. Hoxard Waldo; Laura Johnson bacon, Mrs.

Lavern Bacon; ildith Johrnson lii1l, Mns. Roy Hill).

I.{c

J

Mc

J

-
Mc You sau a feu changes ln youn lifetimer didntt you?

J Yes. I used to nonk for ten cents gn hour.

l,ic f nant to ask you a 1itt1e more about this farm, herer that you

ranr Was it a dalry fanm, ol3 a fruit fann?

J It xas her fetherrs uncle. Hs hrs.s the finst one I kneu that
lived here.

$Ir. J_ Have you hoard. of Ben Hel-ston? Hef s gone nolrt. I{e buiLt
build rsmthe barn and the house, both, over here. ile d.idnrt

but tre had lem built.
A What did they naise then?

J 0ver here? Why, then they used to naise quite a feH potatoes.

Thatrg uhen Charl-le llussell" had it. Ono year he had that big
ceJ-lar" fiLled right up ulth ttators; right up to the floorl
They kopt good, in there. l{etd sot thero and sort polgtoes all
winter. And nhon he Bot a load sortod, hetd take lt down.

A lle had sheop too, didntt ho?

l,lrs. J Yeah, he had streep"

Hou about Jour l4r. Johnson? What clid you specialize in?

0h, I ralsed bjgg, and hay, and q4eat. t had eight ot nine

cot{s. Sold miLk dor*n to tire d.airy for four conts and a ha1f for
a quart. And nou itts 7\9, I guessr or more! Alvin Eskelsonr he

used to run the dairy doun here" He flgured on glving us about

half of uhat he got for it" Fasteurized lt and delivoned it.
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I guess five cents llas the mosb !{e sver got.
Hc Hou did you doLiver the mj-lk?

J Take it doun every mornlng at seven otclock" You had to be

dor.ln at s€veri orcloek. Them Has long days: aboub 16 hours ovCIry

day.

A tou used to have milk ca.ns, flve gallon milk cans?

Mrs Itd be up stinring mllk, five orcl-ock overy morni-ng.

J Yeah. l{o had t,etl gallon c&ns. lvrl}ron I fjrs| camo ovor her"er H€

made buttor, sklmmecl the mi.lk. Then ue sold ml1k to the nomon

dor*n at the bean house" Theyrd bring their quart cans there,
and uetd ... brlng them up and fierd fi11 them up, And theytd
take thern back nhen they r.lent in the mornlng, Ten cents a quart,
at that tirue.

Mrs..J I guess He dldntt have a r'lght to do that. Youtd better not
be te11lng al"1 these thingslt (laughter)

A ltts too late now to do anythlng about itl (laughten)
J We got a1"on5g al"right. All but in ths,.rPepr.?s.,slon, !'/e bought thls

darned farm about tno years before thA:a6prd-ssion hit us.
Hqp" _J Thatt s rlght , 1929,

J t27 ue bought it.
Mns. J 'Yeah, but 1929 come the depressionl
J Yeah. t29 er r3O. In debt head over heo1s, on the f&rm.
Mc what dld you do? The price of the things you sold nent doun.

Is that so?

i WeL1, nheat r.ras $CI/.a bushelr pea beans was 90fl a 1OO pounds.

Thatrs less than a cont a pound. I think that lias the second
y€ar I uas up here; yeah, 194u. I paid 1[y' a pound. for red bean

ssed and sold the erop for a cont and a half. Thatrs tho start
of the depression uhen beans Sot rlown to that price. l,1'heat uas

only 551- a bushel. Nor,,l blroytre holloning that thoy canrt get

$l+.00 I

l'lrs. .{. With the prico of bread, t}rey ought to get more than Lhey do,

f guess.

J lJell, ttt s like evrrrybhing eilse. They take ,:i of oats nolr, and

they charge you $1 .20 for a coupl"e pounds oJl oat flakes.
l,{c We1Lr Vou got through ti:e depressj_on, anyuRy, didnrt you?

J Yeah. There was only one year $e couLdntt make our palrment. We

bought it on land contract, or took ovor the contract from her
father, payin64 bfo i*terest then. There Has only ono year we
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missed our payment. I tlid manage paying the interost. Thls Ben

ll.elston, hor uncle, her fatherrs uncle, held the nortgage on

1t. We11r re got out of it (cient) after auhlle.

Do you remember your

Yeg.

first automoblLo?

lritrere Hero you nhen you bougtrt that?
I tras home, norking around in tllfJ'erent jobs. I bought a 1914

Ford Touring car. A11 you needed then was a piece of balLing
uire and some plnchers, and you could fix most anythi-ng on lt.
I usod to send to Sear and Boebuck and get some parts, bushlngs

and one thing and another, to put in. I even had a tlre vu1-

caniz.a?. Tires clidnrt last very long in them days. l,le11p tbey
eost around 11 or $t2.00 at that. And only thnee lnch in front
and three and a half bohl"nd. I sent and got a vulcanizor. I used

bo fix my oun tlres, I nernsmber that one nlght - up at the Torrn-

Line Roed* thero uas mud t $omobody had bson through ntth a Hagon,

up through that mud. And lt froze hard ttrat nl"ght. Uh6n they got
home that night, thoy cone to Medj.n&...

(end of slde I of taped intervieu)

We11, I dontt knou nhat the _jtlres cost;
little raste ln there end a spoonful of
lt, cl"amp that onto your ttre uhere*ever
and shotd holdI
Did you havo &ny tror"rbLo gett,lng up hil"ls't
No, It uould go anyttrero.
Of courser ile dontL have too many hiLls anound horet
The roads uasntt pLol*ed then, you knou. I nun that Ford through
snou that nas coming right up ovor the lamps. Chains on the
uheels behind. G0 anyuhere t

DLd you run your car all wlntor.?

Yeah.

llvor get sLuck in the mud?

Hud up to the hub, the axlo would go right thr"ough it. The nheels

used to be a 1ot blgger then. Had 31 inch tlres" 30 by Pe.

only about $l+.00. Put e

B&sr touch a match to
you xanted to patch,

Flc

J

l,le

J

Mc

J

Hc

J
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And yourd change the tires pretty often?

Yeah, Itd Blrap that in for & 1918. I had. to go to Qakfleld

t,hat mornlng, and I went to Alabama. Don-A11onr you romember

hlm, he nent uith mo. I trad been clorrn the day beforo.-J-gl-J@
uas selling the Fords then. I trad been doun the day before and

made a dea1. And ue got_4aparnLand that strlp of noad in there

uas|tsouprr, muddy; and it froze that nightr ovot4 a half inch
crust. r'i"6ght over btrsbttsol.lptr, or mud. tiot down to Modlna nnd my

ti-r'e$ Has preLty wsll peolod. ttUollt', Juy saysrrf Thom arentt tho

tines you krad on yesterday, are they?ff rrYeah, the same onesrr.

He nent through the d.ea1 aLnight. ile geva me $285.00 for that
o1d uneck, and I paid hlrn $5?o"oO I thtnk it tras, fon the nen

ono.

That r*as 1918?

Yeah, r*hen I got thet auto.

10

l{c

J
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J

MA*.{ Thatf s the one hs coms bo court me ulttrt (l"aughter)

J I traded tho t1ts in for a f23 Maxuell Sport Touring carr Jay

Bone,n, he uouLdnrt give me over $1OO.OO fon tho o1d Fordl l{e13.,

I paid onLy ten trundred and - yoah, I glve h1m $1 ,0e5.00.'lle
give me $tOO.00 for the oLd Ford. Ho got lnto the o1d Ford and

drove it home.

Mc Did you have uork horges on this farrn nhen you fj.rst came?

J Yeah. Ue had a ttggbol, a Foqdson..Her father and I togethor.
I uorked ths farm up uest of hore. In t29r I bought an Intor-
nationel Tractor. I got the tnacton and e plou and cultlpaeker
fon $1 ,000.00, f t uas a trio-pLough tractor.

Mc Well- Mr. Johnson, I gueas meybo youlve toLd us enough. Unlegs

the:re 1s anythi.ng speciaS- thaL you can rememben that nould be

of intenest.
I cantt think of much of anythlng.
Iriel"l-, I appneciate this very much. You have given us a p5.cturo

of sone of the activities anound here for some years back.

Thank you.

You I re Hel"com€ .

J

Mc

J

I



t{" Johnson 11

Melvln Johnson rag intervteued by Anden McALLlster end Honard

Albright of l{edi.na, Nen York.

Mrs" Johnson was in the room during the lntorvleu and nekes

oocasional comments.

The orlginal tramscrlbing of this taped lntervie$ H&8 dono by

Luther Burroughs of Albion.

This trsnscription uas examined by lffs. Honqrd (Florence) Albright

for correct names llstodr otc.

Fl.nal edltlng end typtng nas done by Holon McALllster, Med'inar$.Y.

t-


